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Whit t sulinitii-- f rati.m nee-t-

mo-li-a- ii artnn-ii- t f l.i'r niirr.rs.
It n.v.ls to as other t it."

Skn atoR Hiikk, if iit, s to
-e the lay of the lami, hihI gives it out

that ln tlnoMi't desire a to
the I'niU-- d States Senate.

Ox his fnn at Lebanon, Mo., Con-

gressman Ulan J has 5,U lien Davis

apple trvttt in good growth. Their
fruit well for 40 cents ajtushds in good

Heasons.

Thk Cleveland Plain
I Kaler nays: 'Secretary Hoke Sniith
ha again gone south in the" interests
of the explanation detriment." The
present adiuinistrat ion has to give fre--

uciit explanation of the explanation
given.

Aivoktuxij to reiHrts ma.le to the
AirieiiUural llureau. fanners are in
gnat luek this year. Wheat is an av-em- gi'

yield, the other iiniKirtant omits
are e the average, and eom, the
most imjutrfcuit of all. proiiii.-e- s to far
exceed any previous yiel.L

Thk "gd western man'' whom
Hill says the .ught to nom-

inal may l beaten out of the candi-

dacy by (.'leveland in lV--" as he was in
ls-.- ii The man who gave victory to
the Democracy after its quarter of a
century of uninterrupted defeat has a
big pull on the party yet.

Tiik are !ieg'l,l!'"S t
take hope, because of the war raging
in the Republican camp in this State.
Then will lie an awful 'responsibility
for some one to shoulder, if lvmoerat-i- e

hojies are realized and the sujierli
majority of last year is

mattered to the winds.

Si no: Jujuiii liekeiK'hina she i get-

ting very and not only threat-
ens to go to war with Ilussia, but as-

serts the right to Uiard and search
America's naval vessels on the high
---as. In other words she proposes to
ig!it Kussia aiil I'liele Sam at the

time. This OH-kre- l of nations
needs to have its comb cut and a little
f its liaiitam comvit taken out of it.

Ari'Ar.KXTi.v, I ncle sam is goinj;
lo have a troublous time of it ere long.
China is murdering American Mission
aries. Japan insists on the riijht of

arch. for which claim we went to
war with England in 112. Fraiiee
Iia imprisoned an American in viola-

tion of law and Spain fires on the
Stars and Stries and declines to pay a
debt long since adjudicated. Who
.iy we do not need a Navy to enforce

our rights and protect our citizens?

Aftkk a considerable amount of
lacking and tilling the Senate com-l.iittrt- -

appointed to investigate the al-

leged corrupt and unseemly ways ol
I'hiladelphias municipal officials, ba- -

oncluled to iostpone action until af-

ter the meeting of the Republican
Siate Convention iii the sth inst.
when some startling developments are
anticipated Turn on the light, gen-

tlemen! Ix--t us have a full and fair in-

vestigation regardless of Mho may
suffer.

Finn, af New York, an attorney
for the lirewers' Trust, says "the Re-

publican party will le overwhelmed'
if it increases the tax on beer in this
Congress. The Republican jiarty ciin
not ass any partisan legislation. It is
not in control of the government. It
lias the House of Representative, but
it has neither the Senate nor the Pres-
ident. The only necessity there is for
an increase of the tax on U-e- r or any-
thing else has Urn created by Fitch's
party in failing to provide enough rev-

enue.

of this wtek the follow-ill- ?
; tun ties fleet delegates to the 11;-- p

il.lic.tn Slate Convention: Cameron,
1; Fulton, I; Chester, Mifllin, J;
Lycoming, ."; Ichigh, 4; total bi.
I'hi!ad-Iphi- will elect her 70 delegates

n Tuesday next. The friends of Sen-
ator liuay claim for him IS of the 1;
lclcpatcH to 1 elected outside of Phil-

adelphia, and from 15 to l) of Phila-
delphia's 70. The Senator himself
sticks to his original estimate, that his
majority will lie alout 7;l in the Con-

vention.
F.x-;- o t.kxoi: WAKMorTir, of Lou-

isiana, Kaid in Washington last week
that the iteople of that State are going
to have a fair election and an honest
o.iunt next t'tin? if tli-?- have to light
f ir it. Talk is c'.ieap, an I we think
vi-- have heretofore hear 1 simi'nr
Ieelarations from leading Southern

jiiJiticiaus notwithstanding which
tii - oi me :n the ttitli are
licld in thrai'idom by virtue of unfair
!: ions and false counting. We lioj

iitvever, that C. tveni r Wanii'tutli
knstws whereof he atlirms.

uf.Mvm n itr joi KXAi isTs are as
that "io:n i:-c- d is afraid to

op mi bis mouth on iK'iiding issues If
these gentlemen will only jkisscss their
s tuls in patience for the space of four
months until Congress canwncs, they
will hear from Thomas to their entire
dissatisfaction, wr we miss oar guess.
It is but a very few brief years since be
laugiu me ii.-- tcraiie contingent in
the 1 1 vase, how to ount a quorum
an i no o;ie can rec ta, wu unit an in- -

oiuuiary caucxie, ttie war dance per
formed by the crest fallen leaders
when with a few brief sentences he
overthrew their d.vp laid sehemss to
steal p wer in the llo-jse- , and dictate
legislation to the Republican majority
"l'.tni" Reed demoust rated there that
he "wasii't afraid to talk out in
fat-tin'- ' and he will have ample op- -
ptrtuuity from the Sj maker's chair
during the dining . Congress, to let
th tse imp .riant scribes hear from him.
' Ride a we" gentlemen! and you will
hear from Mr. R-- iu gssl season.

SvrruitAY was a tkld day for Sena-
tor Q lay in his fight for the Chairman-
ship of the Republican State Commit-
tee and his election is now practically
assured. Republican primaries were
held in five counties and in Schuyl-
kill, a county convention, controlling
an aggregate of twciity-toii- r votes in
the State Convention. Of the twenty-fo- ur

delegates elected tj'iay secured fif-
teen absolutely with a p;sib:i;ty of
live more. Montgomery county, the
home of cabinet ofiicer "Tom Stew-
art, which Mas confidently claimed for
the Combine, elected seven Oiay dele-
gates by a handsome majority. Sat-urdi-

Convention placed the seven
flilefr..t. ffVftlfti sLr.1itt-IL-:i- t .4.. . r.. .... " ' i
ii in me wuy column, and Juniata, I

with her one delegate, strongly en-

dorsed the Senator. Perry and Adams
counties, with two delegates each,
were carried by the Combine. The re-

sult in York county, where five dele-

gates are to be chosen, is still in doubt.
Itoth sides are making confident
claims and it will take the action of

the County Convention, which meets
on Thursday, to definitely settle which
side has won. Of the twenty-fou-r

delegates elected Lift week the com-

bine had only eotuvded tjuay two,
claiming twenty-tw- o for themselves.
With the result of the elections of Sat-

urday, it is generally conecdi-- that
the iHtttom has drop-c- out of the
Combine fight. While the election of

Senator tjuay has ne-e- r leen doubted
by well-inform- politicians, Satur-

day's victories merely clinched the re-

sult.

Quay Syi "5o Compromise."

Senator Quay last week returned to
Philadelphia in the ttcst of spirits and
met many of the local and State, leaders,
who gave him most encouraging infor-

mation as to his fight for the State Chair-

manship. During his altsenoe. from the
Quaker City a new dodge was worked by
the news bureau of the Combine. Spur-

ious dispatches were sent to Philadelphia
papers purporting to be interview with
the Senator. The statements contained
therein were then knocked pell melL, no
hard task, since they never existed any-

where only in the imagination of the
ambitious reporters whose greatest pay
did not come from the newspaper ortiees.

This does not seem to trouhle Mr. Quay
any, however, as he ticlievo all such
things recoil on the heads of the per
petrators. He cave out the following
authorized interview:

"As I have already stated, I have not
met Martin nor have I met any menilK-- r

of the Combine si nee the present contest
commenced. I have made no propusi- -

tiontoanyoneand no projwtsi- -

t ion from any one looking to its adjust
ment So far as the municipal rings of
Philadelphia and PitbburP which have

seized the State government.
are concerned, there will not and cannot
lie any adjustment The warfare they
have wantonly and maliciously inaugu
rated will go forward until I am elimi
nated from Pennsylvania polities or they
have lteeome a niirhtmare of the past It
is of necessity a battle for good govern
nient and 1 tetter itolitit, an 1 whatever
the outcome of the 'JSh of August it
will go on and the end is certain.

"As to the suggestion that the present
clash of sentiment is awakening hope in
the democrats, I have every confidence
in the intelligence and judgement of the
people of Pennsylvania, and it will be
iiiv ilasure as Chairman of the State
Committee to accept the resjMtnsihility
of the kihi-ck- s at the polls of the princi
pic and candidates of our party. My
friends are those of the party who have
always lieen ready to carry the Uepub!i-ca- n

flag under fire, and to stand by the
ticket nominated, whether it is of their
making or not I regard my election as
positively assured."

The Defeat of Virtue.

The Hon. Matthew Stanley Quay seems
to be marching placidly to victory in his
campaign against the Syndicate of Vir-

tue, more rudely and popularly known
as the Hog Combine. The other side
has the greater collection of drums ami
trumpets, but the industrious man from
Il aver has been very in tak-

ing delegates from the enemy.
Can it lie that Republican Virtue is

not so strong in Pennsylvania as was
supposed? Can a mathematician like
the Hon. Christopher Magee have made
a mistake in his calculations?

Is there a slowness in some parts of the
Slate in rallying around those affecting
monuments of purity in polities the Hon
David Martin and the Hon. Charles
Henry Porter?

Have the stately form and martial im
perial of tJovemor Hastings lost any o

their seductive charms in the eyes of the
Pennsylvania Republicans?

And Gilkeson, the Hon. Henjamin
Franklin Oilkeson, are there no sympa
thetic tears for the gitod man wboru the
wicked Quay is trying to displace from
the command of the Republican Suite
Committee? We had hoped to see every

Kkind heart lealiiix for Gilkeson, even
the preal Mayor Warw ick, in his pride ol

pUee. did not inspire even Democrats
with an irrestible passion to make him
Governor.

U is still iwis,ible. perhaps that the
Syndicate of Virtue may get a few (Me
trites more titan Mr. ymv. out lie lias
won a victory already. Single-hande- d

and in spite of the trea-her- of two of
his on-- e most active henchmen, he has
t.tueht the Combine. Virtue and Polit
ical Reform as represented by Martin an
Porter. Iieatily and Ambition as repre
sented by Hustings and Warwick, have
either gone down him or have
conn' mighty near it. The II. m. Matthw- -

Stanlcv Quav w ill not lack a reasonable
amount of sport and polititral power in
is:- - .v. r. .s

Hobiioa Wanti New Jui?ei.
Congressman "Jack"' Robinson, in his

paH-r-
, lite M-h- 'u .1 in ciV iii, says:

"The outcome of the liatlle is assured, and
Quay will he a sure winner. He may as
well now look around for new material
for the Superior Court I tench and revise
it in the interest of the public, a pure and
untrammelled judiciary, and give us six
Judges w ho will attorn to tlte people, and
be commissioned by them.

"Quav may also employ himself to
perfect the organization of the conven-
tion, on August, lis, and to give us a plat
form w ith no n declarations or.
the money question. A few well-time- d

and iu;licioiis:v-wonie- d till rases eon- -

demiiing the abuse of palr-.tnag- and the
unholy e.iu.Iitioii of city lkuses to gra-i-

State itower and add I their already
w ide opjtortunity for public plunder w ill
alvt lie in order."

Provided For Expenset.

pHii,.iiKl.P!ti., Aug. 11. The com- -
miltee appointed by the State Senate fr
thepurf.i-eo- f investigttingthe municipal
affairs of Philadelphia met at the Metro-jsl- e

hotel here yesterday. The com-

mitter is composed of SeiMttrs Andrew s,
Crawford trinity; Hardenberg, Wayne
eiKinty; McCarreil, Dauphin county; Ken-

nedy, Allegheny county, and Th-tina- s

and Grady.
15. W. Addis, agent of the Citizens

Municipal association, of this city, was
present nt the committee's meeting. He
sihmitteda letter from Joel J. Itailey.
president of the association, tendering the

e cttiimittee tWIKM to pay its ex-
penses. The in ney was tendered the
cvntnittee with the stipulation tint the
association shall lie represented by coun
sel at the hearings of the committee, with
power to produce ev idencc and to exam ine
and cross-exami- witnesses.

The committee decided to grant the
association the privileges asked, and ac
cepted the $M,nM for expenses. Then
the committee adjourned to meet at the
eill of Chairman Andrews. Another
meeting will proliahly not lie held until
after the Republican State convention on
August 2S

Quakeresses Objcet

r'roiu the Lancaster Inquirer.
The female iiienilters of the Concord

Quarterly Meeting of Friends are optos-e- d

to the idea of discontinuing the time- -
bouored nstom of the so-iet- in the way
of having a partition or shutters between
them and the meu during the holding of
their meetings. Action on the proposed
plan of doing away with this custom
has been itostitoned for a time. The
women argue that the custom h is lieen
handed dow n to this day and generation
by wise and honored forefathers " I
Unless there are ltter reasons presented
for the change than have thus far been
given, iiiey win cmiinue lo a.lvoctte a
continuance of the old order of things

st. vracEirr bets.
Wot CtUiolie Temperance Adyoeatet are

Opposing it
The crusade legun by the parish priesU

of the Pittsburg Catholic diocese and the
Catholic Total Abstinence union against
the manufacture of St Vincent beer for
public consumption by the Uenedh-tin- e

monks at Iitrols-- , has aroused general
interest in the question, and also in the
beverage ibtelt among others than those
who patronize the saloons.

SU Vincent K-e- r is w idely known for
its alleged purity of manufacture. The
Ilenediclines brew similar to the out plan.
There is none t the luirry in the relig
ious brew cries at Lalrohe that is show n

in tlte larger nreweries oi mo Mmui
time. This in a measure, is what is said
to give the peculiar qualities to the Ilene-dicti- ne

brotherhood beer.
In the large establishments the malt is

brewed in immense quantities in gnsit
tanks. It is put through a hurried cool-

ing process, in piies surrounded with
salt and ammonia, and when it gets to the
tanks from which it is immediately ltar- -

reled and shipped, it is full of generated
gases from the artificial cooling process.

The brotherhood article is claimed to Ie
different Malt anil hops are all that are
used in its manufacture. The malt is
roasted to a dark brown hue, which gives
to the St Vincent beer its dark color.
The tanks are filled with the malt which
is stew ed but once. The fluid is drained
off from the tanks directly Into the great
vats, whese it is allowed to cool In iced
atmosphere ; the vats are sunk at the liase
of Monastery' hill, lclow the abltey and
industrial establishments. The beer is left
in the open vats for months at a time.
sometimes for a whole year, until it has
reached its maturity. Theu it is barreled
and stored away in eaves in the hillside
until ready to le shipped. The "heavi-
ness" of the brotherhood beer is said to bo

due to the immense amount of malt and
hops used, and to the natural cooling
methods which allows all possible gsises
to escape.

St. Vincent beer is very heavy and its
effect iisu the non-drinki- man is very
prompt; he not being allowed to put away
more than a couple of glasses. To the
regular drinker, who may safely store
away a dozen glasses of ordinary leer at
a time, the brotherhood beer will call
halt at a third glass. It also acts more
quickly and with more decisive effect
than lager, and it is this quality of the
religious beverage, designated as a "nu
tritious drink" by sjxs-iu- l grant from the
Kpe, is made for the consumption only

of the priests and lay brothers of St.
P.enedicline. Under the grant tho Cath-
olic Total Abstinence societies base their
right to ltave the outside sale suppressed.
They claim that this "religious beer"
will intoxicate a man quicker than the
regular stuff, and that, while it is alleged
lo be "pure," or free from drugs and
cheuiii-al- s it tends to increase rather than
diminish drunkenness

The St. Iteiiedictino brewery, at Latrols;
is much larger than is generally suppos
cd. It contains three large tanks and
four lay brothers are employed in the
manufacture of the product. There are
half e of storage vats with a capacity
of several thousand barrels. The broth
erliood realizes a large annual revenue
from the sale of the leor, which Is appli
ed to the maintenance or the "communi
ty" and lite carrying on of the education
al work of the Benedictine. It is sai
that the monks merely sell the beer to
oblige a few friends of the brothers in
nearby towns, and not for the revenue
gained therefrom. It is a well-know- n

fa.-t- , however, to travelers it is sold in
Philadelphia, New York and llaltimore.
and throughout this state. It is sta;
that the yearly output of the brewery for
outside sale is from 4,ii0ti 5,iM) barrels,
When lager leer is selling at f t or fhi per
barrel, St. Vincent's brings from ?7.j't to
p.t per barrel, and the revenue thus reali
zed by the monks w hich the Cat hoi ii

Alotinence societies expe-- t to cut off by
theai-tio- of MotisignorSatoIli, orthrough
an appeal to the pope, direct, is a'oout

to $tl,""o per year.

Clearing a Death Kystery.

WKLLsitoiio, Pa., Aug. H. Miss Char
lotte Dutton, alias Howell, wa arrested
near here late on Friday night charged
with poisoning Miss Klizabeth Knopp
The Dutton woman has Ish-i- i living with
C'hauncey Howell as his w ife. The pois
oned girl was employed as a domestic in
the Howell home. She was taken sud
denly sick on May 1 and died the next
day. It w as found she had been poison
ed. The Dutton woman Is supposed to
have Is-e- jealous of her.

There are two other mysterious deaths
which occured in the Howell family
which w ill proltably lie charged to Miss
Dutton. Shortly after her appearance at
the Howell residents', the hitter's wife
died under peculiar circumstances. Not
long after his wife's death, a young son
died with symptoms of poisoning, and it
is alleged that Uith were poisoned by the
alleged w ife of Howell.

Extra Stssion of tis Senate.

Washixotox, August Surprise
and speculation have been caused by the
suggestion made by Assoeiule Justice
Feld in an interview published in San
Franeisv that it w ill lte necessary for the
President to call the Senate in extra ses
sion some time during the month of Sep.
temlicr in order to confirm the nomina-
tion of a successor to the late Associate
Justice Jackson, of the Supreiile Court

It is true, as has lieen stated by Justice
FiehL, that no gentleman worthy of the

tsition would care to accept a recess
take his place upon the liench

and risk the humiliation of afterwards le-in- g

rejected by the Senate. It is also
true that there are now pen-bu- several
cases of national importance, involving
momentous interpretation of the Consti-
tution, and there ought to le a complete

turt in Mober to sit an.l give judg
ment. Consequently it seems quite like-
ly that an extra of the Senate may
he calif I.

She Picks Pockets at 83.- -

Xkw Yokk, Aug. 11. Mary Fitzgerald,
So, a venerable-lookin- g woman,
was held on a charge of picking s

last night in Rutger's place.
In the jMH-ke- t of her skirt were found

three s F.ach one of them
eonlamei l smail sums, lite "Id woman
stoutly maintained at first she was own-

er of all three ockethooks, but she was
unable to tell w hat they contained. When
in court y she was reengnized by
several as an oldtime offender.

When e the Magistrate she wept
and said a terrible mistake had been
ma le. Dig tears rolled down her w rink-le- d

face, and Magistrate Fulmer was
visibly affeetetL He was apparently oil
the point tf letting the woman go when
he learnet 1 her record.

The Burglar Was Killed.

PiTrsBfBo, Aug. li At four o'clock
this morning George Glass, Utokkeeper
for Singer, Mimmick A Co., residing at
Craflon station, on the Panhandle Kail-roa- d,

discovered a negro burglar at work
in his house. Mr. Glass opened fire up
on the thief. A terrific battle followed, in
w hieh nearly every article of furniture in
the parlor w as broken, and Mr. Glass was
shot in the left hand. Assistance arrived
and the thief lied. Just as the the latter
limped through a window Mr. Glass

tired again. The negro fell into the back
yard dca.L, w hether the result of the shot
or the fall is not known. He lias not yet
leen identified.

Fertilizers.
I have complied a new warehouse at

Somerset Pa., and w ill at all times lie
prepared to furnish the Zell Guano Co.
fertilizers specially prepared by them for
the different crops and in any quantity;
these goods have been thoroughly tested
and prove to lie of the very Itcst. Per-
sons desiring any of the above goods can
le accomodated by calling on H. L. Sipe
Somerset Pa. A supply of the same goods
w ill also lie kept at my Sipesville ware- - i

bouse.
Peter Sipe, A g't

Cured By Ferrent Prayer.

ltRAiiKonn, Ta., Aug. lrt. The appa
rently wonderful cure wrought by .

'harles Summers, of I'nion City, on Mrs.
Frank Wilson, of Orinsby, has greatly
excited that town. Rev. Mr. Sommers,
who is a Free Methodist preacher, was
last week conducting revival services in
the Orinsby school house. He learned
that Mrs. Wilson, of that place, was dan
gerously ill and called at her home. After
he had conversed with the woman a few

moments sho arose from her led, and
since that time has Iteen in good health.

Mrs. Wilson told a rexrter yesterday
thediHails of the remarkable case.

"I was taken ill aliout five weeks ago,"
she said, "and Dr. McCoy, ofSmethport,
w as called to attend me. He performed
two surgical otenttioiis but my condi
tion grew more serious. I realized that
I was near to death's door, and made my
peace with heaven.

'Arrangements were made to remove
me to the Bradford Hospital, but while
they wero preparing for tho trip, Itcv.
Mr. Summers came to the house. He
asked me if I had faith in the Lora s
promises. Cpon my replying in the af-

firmative, he anointed my head and eyes
with olive oil, and said :

" H), drive the sickness from this
woman into the devil and send the devil
to hell, to return no more.'

"The pain left me, ami I sprang from
the bed and Teaped for joy. Since that
time I have been in iny usual g'l
health."

Mrs. Wilson's story was substintiated
by the neighbors.

Rev. Mr. Sommers has performed
cures of a like nature before. During the
early days of Bradford he was a drayman,
and had the reputation of being anything
but a saint He has been preaching alstut
10 years

Summer is an uneducated man, but
possesses a peculiar sort ol magnetism,
which seems to attract people and assists
in making his religious labors success-
ful.

Saturday's Primaries.

Phii.aiiki.phia, August H. The result
of yesterday's republican primary elec-

tions in the counties of Montgomery,
York, Adams Perry ami Juniata and the
convention iu Schuylkill county was
generally favorable to Senator Quay and
disastrous to the administration. The
Schuylkill county convention elected its
seven delegates to tho state convention
with instructions for Quay and full re-

turns from Montgomery county
assure tho seven delegates from the
cour.ty to him. Xo report could fo
secured from Adam and Juni-
ata counties of tho actual rosults.there,
but the indication from the returns re-

ceived arc Ihat Quay will get the dele-

gates from the two counties.
The administration secured Perry

county's one delegate and the result in
York county is still doubtful. York has
five delegates and the admiiiistaaliou
claims they have them all. Nonooftbo
administration leaders wero in the city
to-da-y, and consequently no expression
of opinion from their side could lie ob-

tained of the result of yesterday's election.
Senator Quay w as much ploasud over

the result and said that it only coiu'.rmod
his statements that ho would win tho
fight Tho injury to his heel that Mr.
Quay suffered at lii iguutino some, weeks
ago broke out afresh y audio-nig- ht

the senator returned to his homo at
Heaver. He will probably not return
here until the Philadelphia primaries are
held on the tfith of the mom It.

Stabbed Tht Pfc4cc3iakr.

Cxiontowx, August 10. During a
(piarrel over a contract for apples I'lysses
Coll man, soil of David I 'oilman, of Ger-

man township, was st.tbls-- ami probalily
fatally injured by a man uamcd Huffman,
Young Cotfmau w as acting as peacemaker
in a tight between his father and Huff-
man.

It appears that Huffman worked the
I'oundstone farm on shares and had con-

tracted to pick and sell the apples for half
the proceeds A disputo arose over the
contract and tho price of the first load and
I'oundstone revoked the contract and sold
the rights to Coffman.

When Coffmau went into the orchard
this morning Huffman attacked him and
tried to put him out. A desperate strug-
gle ensued.

Ulysses Coffman soon appeared and
tried to separate the men. Ashe did so
Huffman drew a long penknife and stab-lie- d

him several times in the region of the
heart The injured man was carried to
his home and a physician summoned.
There is little hope of his recovery. Huff-
man is a stranger in the community,
having moved from Klngwood, W. Ya.
He has tied to the mountains of West
Virginla;

Fourteen Jurors to Try Kim.

Fourteen jurors will lie Impaneled .o

try Theodore Durrani the San Francis: o
girl murderer. Authority for impanel-
ing H jurymen comes from an act passed
by tho California legislature at its 1 tt
session providing for alternate jurors In
cases that are likely to be protracted. As
soon as the regular jurors are impanel,
ed District Attorney Dames will re pie-- t
Judge Murphy to allow the impaneling
of tw o alternates. The matter has Iks-i- i

all arranged, and" during the trial II men
w ill sit iu the jury box. The alternate
jurors are what may lte termed emergen-
cy men. They w ill have all the priv-
ileges of regular jurymen with the excep-
tion of casting a vote or delilterating upon
the verdict Their presence is simply a
provision against 'pttssible delay iu tho
case which might beciuse l by the sick-

ness or death of a juror. This will lie
the first time the new law has been taken
advantage of.

Small Beginnings
Make great endings sometimes. Ail
ments that we are apt to consider trivial
often grow, through neglect, into atrtt--

cious maladies dangerous iu themselves
and productive of others. It is the dis
regard of the earlier indications of ill
health w hieh leads to the establishment
of all wtrts of maladies on a chronic basis.
Moreover, there are certain disorders in
cident to the season, such as malaria and
rheumatism, against which it is always
desirable to fortify the system after

conditions which produce
them. Cold, damp and miasma are sure-
ly counteracted by Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters. After you have incurred from
these influences, a wineglassful or two
of Hosteller's Stomach Hitters directly
afterward should be swallowed. For
malaria, dyspepsia, liver complaint, kid-

ney and bladder trouble, nervousness
and debility it is the most deservedly
popular of remedies and preventives A
w ineglassful Itefore meals promotes ap-

petite.

EE0ITCED BATES TO THE SE1SH0EE.

Select Lo rate Excursion via Pennsylva-
nia Bailroad.

The next of tho Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company's select excursions to At-

lantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle City,
Ocean City, Avalon and Holly Reach w ill
lie run on Thursday, August

The tickets will tcnuit of a stay of
nearly two weeks, and a choice of cither
of the seashore stints named altove will
tie allowed. A special train of Parlor
Cars anil day coaches w ill leave Pittsburg
on the altove mentioned date at 8:.V)a. in.,
and the time from other station will lie
as follows:

8ATK. TltA INS.
I.I..IVE

Connell.ville SHI 01 7::l.'a. in.
Jolinsuerii . y Hart --

ti.Philadelphia arrive ki

A special train will leave Market Street
Wharf at 7: JO P.M.,Augtist I., for Atlantic
City, arriving at Atlantic City alsxit 0:00

P. M., making the run from Pittsburg to
the Mrnxhore in tirrlre tunra. Arrange-
ments have been made for transfer of
passengers from Broad Strcei Station to
Market Street Wharf on arrival of special

"'" " i""-"!- ;' ' i F"'t '"t m
the city and proceed to the Shore by any
regular train of the follow iu cay.

Fatal Target Practice.

Coxnki.I-svii.i.k- , Pa., Aug. li The
saddest accident hieh has effecto I the
citizens ofthis ncighltorh.tod for a long
time occurred at Company D shooting
range at 4:30 this evening. Corporal F.d-wa- rd

Miller was accidentally shot and
killed, while several members of the
company were nt target practice. The
range is across tho Yough river, near
Fayette station, altout U miles up tho
river from here. Several of the soldier
lmys under Sergt George It. Snyder, re-

paired there to shoot The target is a
large iron plate two inches thick. When
practicing it is customary for one of the
company to stand lwhind this target, and
after the shot is tired to wave a danger
llag, then step out and murk the sojre.
While Milicr was lite target lltere
was wtiite delay lefore Corjtoral Samuel
Clark, whose turn it was to shoot fired.
In torgetfulnes Miller neglected to dis-

play the red llag, and stepped out from
the place of safety. At that instant Cor-

poral Clark pulled the trigger. The bul-

let just nipited the edge or the iron targt
one part spattering into small pieces the
other passing through Miller's right
breast The soldier; lioys who had been
firing from the 2no-yan- I mark, rushed up
and only readied the w ounded man to
see him die. His remains wero taken to
Trotter, where Miller had a wife and
three children.

Tramps and Citizens Shoot

Marion-- , Ind., Aug. ere was a
desperate battle between a gangof tramps
and a posse of citizens in the suburbs of
Marion, Friday night, iu w hich two citi
zens, i tto McFreely and Charles Weltster,
were fatally shot

For ten days the people in tho vicinity
of Marion had suffered 'from the depro- -
dati ns of tramps ami a number have
been arrested and put in jail. But ar-

rests were discouraged because of the ex-

pense lo the authorities am practical im-

munity was thus guaranteed On Friday
a camp was formed by the tramps. Fifty
of them gathered about the place and
Itado defiance to the people, committing
numerous roblieries.

At n.ht the people, feeling that their
property was not safe while the tramps
were near, determined to drivo them
away. Some twenty-liv- e citizens went to
the camp and ordered tho tramps to
leave. They were scoffed at, and the
citizens fired in the air.

The tramps left tho camp, and from
places of coiictialinent fired into the
crowd. Tim citizens rcturuud, and a run
ling fight, w hieh was kept up for an hour,

followed. Tho traiiits dislgcd between
railroad cars ami kept firing, whenever a
citizen exisise I himself.

McFreely and Welistor w ill lioth die,
None of the tramps, as far as known, were
hurt Several arrests wero made, but
the men captured claim that they did no
shotting.

Trying to Fill a Bottomless Hole.

Watkiihi'hy, Conn., Aug. II. The
New Kiigland Bailroad is experiencing
great ililll'-ul'.- in tilling an apparently
Ito'.tomlcss pit at Towantlc, ten miles
west, on the top ttf a hill with an eleva
tion of . There is a stwamp at
that place, w hich w as bridged w hen the
road was built.

Recently the toad built a temporary
track around the plats) Und Itegan to till
in the trostje work, as it had given evi
dence of weakliest. Over i)0 loads of
gnu el havo lieen dumped off the trestle.
hut no perceptible effect has been made
The gravel dumped at night is swallowed
up ami disappears from view before
morning. The officials of the road have
nearly tired of trjing to till the trestle
work.

0J With a Bug of Nuggets.

l.EAUVM.I.K, Col., JlllV 1 1. A sensa- -

linnal roblit-r- ut the Gordon
Mine, twenty miles from here, early last
evening. The Gordon is the second ricli- -
t--d gold mine in the State, and it appears
Managers. P. Brown had taken out some
rich ore preparatory to bringing it to
Rcadviile. He took it in a sack to Ids
house, but had not boon at home an hour
before two maskud men (tutored, and
knocking him down w ith a gun, took the
ore.

Mrs. Brown and two women visitors
were relieved of diamonds to the amount
of

The gold ore stolen was almost pure,
and is said to amount to many thousands
of dollars. After the robls-r- the two
men started toward iAadville.

Housekeepers.
Be wise, and examine the Cinderella

Range. It has more points that excel
than any other range on the market, ami
is wild guaranteed to bake and roast
Sold by

J AS. B. llol.I'KItllAr-.- ,

Somerset, Pa.

Items of Interest.
Frank M. Wallace, of Pittsburg, ltus

been npiHtinted a National Bank Kx- -

aminer, to suci-cts- l A. F. Hciilien. re
signed.

Ratabite Tiblw, of Cniontonn, Pa., who
from Dixmoiit insane asylum rt

cenliy, w as seen near his houiuon Satur
day.

Rev, Dr. Russell H. Con wall, a noted
divine, and philanthropist, of
Philadelphia, is seriously ill at Youngs- -
town, O.

It cst a Cambridge barlsr $1.1, says
the II. st. hi 7VH.r-'u'- , for refusing to cut
a colored man's hair.

Henry Watterson said Saturday that he
had no idea that President Cleveland
c tntemplated another renomination, but
that if he did he c tiild n it carry a caunty
in the Cuius 1 States

Arthur and C. J. Johnson, brothers,
and A. C. Anderson, were killed by
lig.itmng near' leu-ait- IX. I hey were
threshing, and had tiken refuge under a
tree during a thunder storm.

An unknown man was sled and killed
near Connellsville Saturday evening by
William Fletcher, colored. Tlte shooting
was done at Bummers Springs a tramp
resort along the yards at the south end of
town.

The President has awarded a medal of
honor to John S. Koiiutz, a drummer of
C tinpaiiy G, Thirty-sevent- h Ohio Volun-
teers'. "For most distinguished gallantry
in action" at the Itattle of Mission Ridge,
Tenn., Novenilier 21, lstii Mr. Kouiitz,
who w as then a Ikiv of IS years, dropped
his drum and seized a musket, joined the
charge, inspiring his comrades by his
heroic conduct

H. V. Jones w hoso crop opinions are
regarded by the Northwestern grain trade
as the lest,'and w hose reports are care-
fully watched for, wires from Fargo that
all estimates of the spring w heat yield
win nave to lie reviseit anj mat the crop
will lie the largest on record. He pre-
dicts alsiut lTt,ii0,(l or I7.Voo.OiiO bush-
els in the Dakota and Minnesota.

Willi blood pouring from a knife wound
in his neck, an unidentified man ran il
feet along the Illinois Central tracks at
Kensington, Chicago, Saturday, and then
fell dead on the rails. His uuknawn as
sailant darted from the tracks, climbed
a barlted wire fence, crossed a field and
disappeared in the woods

Dr. Reroy Stephens who has been at
the head of the Western Pennsylvania
Classical and Scientific Institute, at Mt
Pleasant for the past sixteen years, has
placed his resignation iu the hands of
theTr.istees He goes to take n; the
work of tho Pennsylvania Baptist . K.lu-cali- on

Society. His successor has no:
yet lieen ch nan. Meanwhile tlu work
of the sehmtl will 1st prose-nte- with
energy by the corps of teachers w ho have
been gathered by Dr. Stephens

Announcement was made Monday that
arrangements had been effected for a
partnership between t'10 Baldwin Loco-

motive works au-- l the Westinghonso
Klectric M mufaeturing Company, of
PitLsburg, for the purpose of constructing
electric locjin tive and electric motive
power emipm ) it, and tho development
of a new elee.-t-; railway systtin. This
combiuoi j-- 1. OJI.ojt) of capital.

Chinese Fanatics.

An atrocious attack upon the missiona-

ries at Whasang. on Saturday, resulted iu
the deal It of right Knglish w omen, one
child, and tho husband of one of the wo
men, and severe injuries to others. This

will !e followed by a stern demand from
Great Britain fi r redress in w hich tho
Cnitod States will join if any of the Amer
ican missionaries have suffered indigni
ties

At the Chinese legation in Washing
ton it is stated that no information has
been received lieyond the meagre state-

ment that live persons havo Iteen killed
or wounded at Whasang. The c trres- -

pondeiit of tho letndon Times at Shang-

hai says that the missionaries killed wero
murdered by an organized lind of eighty
of the vegetarians The mrrrssiiidciit
says: "Tlte ladies licgged for their lives,
promising to yield their property ami
valuables, but the lender of the band
shouted out his orders to kill them out
right A corrected list of tho victims is
as follows: Mr. and Mrs Stewart Miss
Nellie Saunders and Miss Lena Irish,
burnt in the house; Miss Stettie New-com-

was speared and thrown downs
precipice; Miss Marshall had her throat
cut; Miss Gordon speared in the head ;

MissTopsy Saunders speared in the
brain; Master Herltert Stewart, skull
fractured and brain exposed ; Lena Stew
art died from shock.

Mrs. Talmage's Will.

New York, Aug. u-.- Rev. T. Do Witt
Talmage tiled for probate this morning
with the surrogate of Kings county the
will of his late wife, Susie. The docu-

ment bore date of September U0, ISio. It
gives the estate of the testatrix altso-lute- ly

to her husband, whit is mado sole
executor of the will with out Ixuid.

A sidied ule annexed estimates the
value of the estate to bo fiO.onO in real
pntjterty and Si:u;,OU0 in personality, a
UtUil of $hiii,ona Mrs Talmage was a
woman of business capacity, and for sev-

eral years speculated extensively in real
estate.

Bad Man Jim Clarke.

Jim Clarke, the Rio Grande Railroad
detective, w ho was shot and killed in the
street at Telhiride, Col., Tuesday, by an
unknown assassin, was formerly a des-

perate outlaw, and is believed to have
himself killed moro than a score of men
During the war he was a member of
Quantrell's band of guerillas. After-
wards ho was a Government scout and
Indian lighter.

Ho was a memlier of tho Jesse James
gang, and after it was broken up he com-

mitted numerous stage rohls-ric- s in tin
Northwest Right years ago he settled iu
Telhiride, where he served a long time as
town marshal, effecting a strict observ-
ance of the law. He had the reputation
of being one of the liost shots in tho
world.

Mrs. Barnnm Weds a Creek.

It became know n Wednesday that Mrs
P. T. Barnnm, widow- - of the famous
showman, was married in New York
that morning to Demelri Cailins Bey, a
Greek connected w ith the Turkish Gov-

ernment in an official capacity. Benja-
min Fish, executor of the Barnnm estate,
knew nothing of tho ceremony until sum-

moned to New York.
Mrs. Barnum met her husband in

Cairo, altout a year and a half ago, w hen
she was abroad, and again in Oiiistantl-nopl- e.

Mrs. Barnum g:te her age us
S. Her husband is 17 years ol. I, audi,

said to have a furtuno as largo as that of
his bride.

"I was completely covered w ith sores.
Kvery muscle in my lnwly ached. Had
lieen sji-- for live ye;n. s could
dome no good. Most of my time was
spent in lied; w.--s a complete wreck.
Burdock Blood Hi tiers have comph-tcl-

cured me in three iiiomhs." Mrs Anuiu
Zis-pen- , Crookalow n, Minn,

P. & P.

Goods

Bought at
Ruinous Prices to .be

sold out during

JOIE and JULY.

Lar",e lot of Ladies Ftaaloy Shirt
Waists just received that have
been bought to sell at C3, 77,
and SS cents. Former price
was 90e, $1.00 and $1.25.

Elegant new line of Silk Umbrel
la?, bought to gell at $1.25.

Former price was $1.C0

Xew line of Silks for Waists at 35,
40, 50 at.d 75 cents.

Special prices to buyers on Lace
Curtains, all new patterns.

Xew line of Wash Goods just re
ceived.

Dress Good-- , tc, at reduced pric-

es.

Ladies' Capes at half price.

White Goods, Iaces, Hamburg,
Gloves, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs,
Stocking?, Underwear, Ajc.

Gentlemen's Underwear, Shirts, at
reduced prices.

Gcntletnens' Sweaters at 22 cents.

Reniuants of Carpets in Drussells
and Ingrains, at half their value.

Our Stock is all new and bought at

way-dow- n prices lor

June and
July

Parbr k Farter.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

We can inform the trade and puMic at
large that we have come out victori-
ous in our deal with the furniture
manufacturers of Michigan. Wc got
all wc asked for in the way of liitr-- -
gains, consequently all we expected,
what more do we want? We only want
the trade to know that our line is 1 let-

ter iu every respect now than cvrrh-for- e

and that w i are going to contin-
ue selling Furniture ou very low
basis.

$25 and $28.00 win buy a did
Oak Suit for the bed room, containing
nix pieces, made and finished iu the
very latest styles.

$13, and $20.00 takes from our floor
a nice suit, either in Antique or Im-

itation Walnut finish.

$28 and $30.00 pays for a nice over-
stuffed or wtstd-fram- e suit for the par-

lor, upholstered, in Brocatelle, Silk,
Tapestry and Plush.

$15 and $20.00 takes one of the
same style suits upholstered in Tap-
estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nice Keed Rock-

ers liith century finish very orna-
mental for the (torch.

$9 and $15.00 buys a solid Oak Side-boar-d.

C. H. GOFFROTH

606 Main Cross Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

Mrs. A. E. UHL

Having completed the repairs and

the enlargement of

My : :

Store . .

by annexing the adjoining rooms,

formerly occupied by Mr. Frank

Shivler, I am now fitting it up

with

NEW GOODS
and will be able to much better

serve mvfncnds than heretofore.

: My Stock :

: will couiprh-- c :

: : a complete : :

Dry Goods Store,

A complete - - -

LADIES'

FURNISHING

GOODS STORE

And a complete - -

MILLINERY

STORE. - - -

Ladies' and Children's

WRAPS,
AND

Children's Outfit

A specialty.

Mrs.

A. E. UHL
ELWOOD ACADEMY.

Ei.wtn city, i.Awnr.xvK
On SOTN HKfl, S1ST wos. iorsT nv. 14.

s for Muiim-vs- , a:t 1

f.r the l C.ill.v t'.tur-- in
Titti-liin- . s. s. Art. .M itsii- -

Strmmrai'tiy, 1 yj wnliiiir. ltinwiii:;, I'aiin- -
l!i?. I ni--iif- , an. I wr.tlorv.

Si-n- fur iliiirii".
s. K. HtniTK, I'll. H., Priiu-Ittl- .

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(SaecDttorpli' Pmtral.)
LIghtataz, Fira and Storm Procl
fs-- for I The Prttw Trail Rwllni nwi Cmrrw

ciLal.- I (alma to. I.I. I. Thila., I'a.,
ul prtix. I tltf .Mt r.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.
Founded ! 1832. Ijtrge furultv. Two full

cotirsra of nlu.lv lussii-ji- l uml
ttunK in nil iiIm.tk-lor- y.

KilHiraiort.it kiki m-- itvmna.sitiiii.
!SUnm licit. I.llirari.-- voIuiiu-h- . K.- -

'iisn low. It, (Kirtnum nf lli;i.-ii- ' anil
I'ltysic:!! I'ul'urv in lmr if an t l

iliyii-iun-. iiy fnsu-n- t rtiUniiul
Ir.iiu. on tin- - llttllt-ni-I- J of tii r.

moMt pltiisaiil an.l lunllliy. PriCJritcy
Dtpl'tmfdt, In scmntttr ImiMinirsi.ir una
yottiiic nti-- for ltttsini-.- s nr ('olti-Kt- .

uiidt r sii iai mn-o- f the I'rlnriintl ami ihr.p
rtsiUlini; tilh stuil-iit- In tin- -

liull.linr hall otH-nt- t oth, Wu.
rortitutloni- - aiiiln-- .

II. W. M KMilllT. It. H., rr.-si.I- i nt.
or Kkv.H. O. Kl.I.NtiKll, A. SI.. I'ri-itul- .

UvttisUurs, Pa.

URSULINE ACADEMY.
WlnebltlJIo Aw., mtir P.-a- Piuslnirjr, Pa.

Board iig and Oaj School far Yung ladles.
Coittliit'! tl by tlte UrtiHn Xuiw.

t'omiilt-- l munw of Kint'ish un.l i

privitli- - lOKmiim in inuU-- , insiruiiii-iilii- l :tn.l
vutMl; Frt-itt-l- ilrawini;. iMitttinir
nit.l tjoHitioiu Kor apjily Ut tit.- tlir t-i- -

ros. 1 lie school will l n il Moiitlay, f U nii.

2 Car Load Vehicles
Just arrived, tho fine.-.-t and tno-- t complete line tf l;,J(. ;.

Phaeton-- , Spring Wagons, Spin-H- Wagon. and ti.,-- ,

:U
'

.

havo veil ides w ith of irverr d--- 1 i

and at prices lower than cvtr bel'uro i

heard of

Brewster Side-B- ar Spring, f

cosi J

Concord - - - - - ;

Dexter - -Queen :.- -

American Queen - - " j

- - -- "Ferry Queen
And the improved End Spring, the

A fine lot of Double and Single Ilarne?.--, Sa-i-

Dusters, Whiprf, etc. Ilavc a

:fa.:rm:
Heavy

Call and sec the greatest display of Vehicles in Somerset -:

to-da- at

St.,

wagons
Light.

E. L. SIMPSON'
IMMENSE WAItKROOMS,

Patriot

The New Capello
WE fell the XEW CAPELLO RANGE, guaranteed t'.e larger.;

Rang"? cla-- a on the market. It has very laiLr: i!.
'

ens, heavy grate.-- , linings and top?. Baking and I! i.i-- :'

the highc.--t as thousands of daily uscre can testify. I: v,,:,

tin; be.st a

CAPBLLC
: : AI 0 A FULL LINE OF :

GRANITE, COPPER & TIN WAR;

Milk Cans, screen Doors and Window?, Ice Cream Fre -. f;
(lasitline Stoves. Call and see us.

kj

P. A. SCHELL,
rrturr .sr-- r -

J,V5JESB. IIOLDEItBAU.M, Somerset. I

Great Inducement'
VJUUll ILUUILU III jJilLi; III Uti 1

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curta.

Ladics' Coats, A:c. Xow is the time to buy

save money and get something good.

TI:. A:v. yrt--

U;U uciiil and oniaiuc

JAMES
CLINTON STREET.

it

r- - t"' 2Jz T

-- fca .,

B. & B.

Don't be satisfied
I'ntil you've w ilt t ttir M;iil OnK-- r

lK;irtiiti-n- t fr ;iiii(li-- s of tht Ry:(t-t-- st

l.arj;:iiii pnrt-lia- liu store evt--r

initili' for it- -t

Silk Department:
10,uii) ynr.ls of Pi.ro l'liss.' Sliks in
tuiliil lila.k anil Hrtisi:- - evening
hIukU-- s i lioieeit eolors an.l imiiiI ina-tioi- is

rejfiiWtr an.l l..Vi k- .h'.s,
Itmlit to sell, i.iv- - an.l 7"i- - :t yar.!.

Wash Goods Dep't.
Still emp.j inu slulv. s. I...t
Frt-ne- l i iiij.lit s llht and tl:-.r-

grounds, i.v. :l yard.
Lot of I'lciu l: I iran.lies wliite

proili ds h.u:.l.s..iiii-s- t styKi t veriri-tliu-e- d

l.y tin' r'reiM h .! signers, Z'h- - a
yard.

Titoiisiiitds of yitrtls of t hoiee Wash
loKtd.s at .Valid TV a yard. a!l t.t

r.- - i r!l . of loss or cist.

Will you Come?
Sitne little atft-ssorie- to drew vvliieli
women wi'd aojire-- iate at ftn-l- i re--
iltn lions:

Vlhi! !d Sit! Tom!., rialn,
.". l'H-- , 1J-- , 1".-- . air, arnl iV. Kx- -
tra laro vui, . and .".

Cdluloid Side Contl-s- , Kaney.
I.V, CV to . a jiair.

fieiuiine Tortoise Shell Side 1'omlvs
riaiu, ."mi- - to

Taney l!eal Shell Side Ciniilw,
f l.im to i.--0 a pair.

Celluloid or Horn Papier and Two-pro- ng

Tins, llH- - ttt jtle.

Ixtt Ijldien' WltiUe Metal Kelt Itilekle.
iV ones retlueed to .V and lik- - eaeh;
ot)e onex, Sh

lUaek Silk I'.elts, C ineltea aide, met
al lr.u k let, iV eneii; ",'h? tines at .VX-- .

BOGGS & BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

CHAUTAUQUA
Offer Liberal Terms to Agents- -

Siilitry ami rxjKnse ttr Hiiilt
tcnt.l.- - K. k at low itrlees. N.-- MHviultu-s-
JSeini iotuUM-s- ,

Men Wanted
lit ev.-r- town. Suit I y lSty weekly
A.l.lrv
H B- - WILLIAMS, Sac'j, PORTLAND. N. Y

best spring ever u. 'I r. i t:,.; ;

IC-I-. I

full line of

or

Somerset, R

Co

Rahce.

of its

buv

l.ii.

wir..

auKiiLttoc. i, t

There i3

a neaso.n.

TViiy 'iiic !ovt-- - ;m-- r.. .i- '

:!it; it.l n:.iU-r:.i!- . ;ri.'
a ?i J a k:n".vi't! uf w - .

rr arv all - try t r:..- ,

The Cindreila Staves and Rir;-- s

arv pi.;! in.-'- t ::

fVfii Uki-- r an 1 n rfft r.i'' r.

?stri-t:i- !uru .!.!.
M.t.i.- - In a!! y- 1 !. v i :

of suiti'iij iii- ltus-.- ; c;v ".! . :.i

WW

QUINN,- -

--JOHNSTOWN P

ST, JjSEFH'S ACADEMY

SE70N HiLL. Greensbur;
In rl::ir- - .f tlu- i?.r f 4 "hi-f-

i
on liif Vfiiit la;i;i iuiiirmi - ..

lMlti: r:. ;i :i I nn-:- i ti r? ii a

Stenger'i
I'lti tadiiiii our shelves, and ' u'

iwiw i" n"' i"rP
t.t make r'toin and
p!us st-- k of seas..!i:i!.; (

Ve want
make a elenn -- n p

of ail our

WASH -:- - GOOt
We art determined tits.;",.

M'H tii'-iii- . Take no! ;

line t'r..'iii. " . : '.:

10 cenis.
And g s1h are :"..i.-- .y

inehen wide. We ha t !'...' ;
line of l'iiuities. You imh

at 10 cents a yard.

J.t.Miiet PlisKi, the most ; .(

t ohhIs if the season. VV e

twenty pit left an 1 :
your ehoiee of any ef :).. ; ;!

12 -2 cents.

Just half value for tln-n.-

Imitation Swivel Ging"- -

Small lot of them left. 'i' 14

out lUiii. 't

12 2 cents.

JOHN STESG

MAIN STREET.

Johnstown,

PENNSYLVANIA

COLLEGE l"': W0S--
i

I
PITTSBURG. PA- -

Ainiii tl - '"",.."i .
teiiilx-- r l lMt."k lH ituoit
ml. Suk rmr iiorHiiii:i-- - !i.
lit'iiartiti.'iit. Al.'.r.s, ,

MISS R. JENNIE DEVOR

HEKCH

In rtrA wonlrrfil impn-vemw-
r

a ii v ot h.-- Im t litf nir if. rtri ,
cauaiiig all l"''u'
a;c: ral .in- - la

cs.ol.s.Dsiani- i- fc't l"--1- ". '
Carina llarrw. Il "".JVJ.1

rarlaatnss.-.arllrrs,- '" f
UtAllI 4KOJliiOU.


